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APPENDIX TO THE BY-LAWS. 
Form No.1. 
THB ENGINEERING AeSOCIATIOl( OF NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Nomination Pap er. 
Name in full 
Designa.tion or Occupation 
Business Address 
'J 
being of t he req lIired age, and de~irous of admission into the E nginep. ring 
Association of New Sout h Wales, we, the undersigned, fro m \lurp<;lrsooal 
knowledge, p ropose and recommend hi m as .a proper per&on to uecouJ.o , 
a. .thereof.. (Member, .Aswciate or ' Studen t to be inserted ., 
by proposer.) 
Vvi tness our hand hand s tbis da.y of 
P R OPOSED BY 
} Five Members' S i ~ntl.tures ar", required ~Ol' a i'llember or Associate, Ilnd 'I.'hree for aStudenl. 
SECONDED BY 
Form No.2. 
THE ENGTNEERING ASSOCIATION OF NEw S OUTH WALE3. 
[Established 1~70. I nco1'porated 1884 .) 
Sir,-
Sydney, 19 
I have t he honor to inform you that you have this da.y been .elected 
.a. of the Engineering Association of New South W.ales, and I 
beg to forward you a copy of the Act of Incorporation, Hules and By-laws 
of .tbe Association . 
According to the Hules of the Association y ou are required ",8. 
to pay being your admis!ion fee and subscription 
for t he current hall-year, and to return the accompanyillg obligation with ' 
your signa.ture within twO months of the date of your el ection, other", ise. 
your election will be void. These conditions being complied with, y.ou . 
will be considered 8.11 admitted into the Association, when any publiCII.-
t ions or notices to which you are entitled will be forwarded according to 
your dir8ctions. 
I beg to dirtct your attention to Section V. of the By-law!, and to 
point out that all half.yearly subscrip tinns become due in the months of 
April aud October in each half·year for the half-year then commencing. 
I ha.ve, &c. , 
Secretary. 
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Form No 3. 
THE ENGINII:KRINO ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH WALES. 
I, the undersigned, being elec.t.ed 
of the Engineering Association of New South Wales, do hereby promiso 
that I wi ll be governed by the Act of Incorporation of the Associa tion 
and by the Rules aud By-laws of ,the said Association, &S they are now 
formed, or as they may hereafter be altered, amended or enla.rged, under 
t he powers of the said Act; and I promise to promote the objects of the 
Haid Association as far as shall be in my power, and to attend the mee t-
ings thereof as often as I conveniently can. Providing that whenever I 
Ilhall signify in writing to the Secretary for the time bei~g, that I am de-
sirous of w'ithdrawing my name therefrom, I shall (after the pa.yment of 
any arrears whioh may be due' by me at that period) be free from this 
obligation. 
Form No, 4. 
THE E:WINEERINO A SSOCIATION OF N E W SOUTH WALES, 
Sydney, 19 
Sir,-
I am directed by t he Council of the Engineering Association of New 
South Wales to inform you that your subscription to the Association ill 
two yeanl in arrears , and in pursuance of Article 5, Section Y., of t he 
Rules and By-laws, the Council have declared by special vote on the 
day of ,19 ,that you have forfeited your claim in 
future to belong to t he Association. and your name will be in consequence 
expnnged from the register unless payment is made previous to 
But, notwithstanding such forfeiture as regards the fut ure, I am 
directed to call upon you for payment of your a rrears, amounting 
to£ 
I am, Sir, &c., 
XXIl1. 
Form No. 8, 
B alloting Lilt jor the E lection oj the Otficer8 (m d Council. 
TUB ENGINJ:ERI!rG ASSOCIATION OF NEW SoUTH WALKS. 
Date 
BALLOTING LIST for t he Election of the Officers and Council. 
Pre,ent CouDcil. Name propo·,~"d as Members of New Council. 
Names Propo.ed by aDY 
Dissentient Membor. 
_._ - ' 
President . President. P residenl1. 
Vice-President. Vice-P residents (2) . Vice·Pre~id ents (2). 
HOD, Treaanrel', Hon. TrealJurer. HOD. Trensurer. 
-
H "n. Sec. and Editor. HOD. Sec. RIJll Editor. . Hon. Se~, and Edi(,ol', 
MemLers of Council. Mem bers of Coun cil. Members of Council. 
-
--
- - _ .-
-
- I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
Each MamLer sha.ll h&.ve t he power to alt er the list of Members re-
commended by the Coun cil, but if more t han fourteen names a.re left 
ill the la..~t t wo columns of the ba llot lists, in cluding th e P resident, 
V ice· Presidents, Honorary Secretary and Honora.ry T reasurer, such list 
sha.1l he rej ected as informal. 
Members or Associa.t es whose subscript ions are twelve months in 
arrea.rs will not be entit led to any of the privileges of the Associa tion. 
A pproved and Signed by 
Prei ident. 
XX1.V. 
Engineering Association of lfew South \'Ja12s. 
NOM INATION PA PE R. 
Nanu in juU .. ..... . ... . ... . . .. . .. . .. .. . 
...... ... ... .... ..... ... . ..... ... . ... 
Designation or Occupation . . . ..•. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . . . ..... .... . . .. . . . 
Business A ddl·es8 .... .... ... .. .. .. .. ...... . .. .... . . . .. . ... . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .... . 
being of t~e ~'equircd age, an d desirous of admission in to the En gi neering 
ASSoCIatIOn of N ew South "Val es, \Ve, the undersig ned, f!"Om our 
persona l knowledge propose and r ecommend h im as a proper 
person t o beco,ne a · · · ·.· ·. · ... . ... . ..... .. ... .... . . . . . . . .... . ..... . thereof. 
(llfembtl', A ssocic,te, or Student to be inserted by proposer). 
W itness our hands this . . . . .. .. .... day .of . .. .... ....... . . . .. .. . .... l 
Proposed by' " , ..... .. . ......... . ....... . .. ........ .. .. .... } 
~~~~.~~.~~ . . ~y .. .. ........ .. .. ..... .... .. .. .... .. ........ .. .... .. .... .... .. .. .... .. : : :: : : : : :::: 
.. ..... . ..... ... .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... ... .. ... .... .... ... 
. . . . ... . " . .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .... . .. .. ... .. . 
FIV E 
Mem bers' Signa· 
tu.r fS are required 
f or a 3fember or 
A 8sociate, and 
th"ee f or a St,. dtn t • 
:ilignature of Candidate . ......... . .. .. ......... . .. ... .... . .. .. .... ...... . ..... .. . 
E x t ract f rom R ules of the A ssociation. 
~especti'lg Age a'ld Qualificatio'l, Electio'l a'ld Subscriptio'l' 
AGg AN D QUALIFICATION. 
Me m ber s to be E nllineers not under 21 y a rs of age, who m~y be considered by the 
eUllllcil to be qualitied for election . 
As soci a t e s to b e Gentlemen not un der 24 years of age, who from their scientific 
attaillment s, or pos ition in societ y, may be considered eligible b y the Coullcil. 
S t u dent As s oci t e .. to be Student s of not less than t wo yea,..' standing, a nullot 
uuder 24 yea.rs of age . 
.5 t ud r: n t s to consist only of you ng men over 16 years of age, who are S~ents in 
Jt:D~iJleering at a University, or who are apprenticed or articled to any branch 
of Ellgineering ; a.nd may afterwards be admitted as Members at t he discretion 
of tbe Council. 
E LECTION. 
All recommenuat.ions lor a d miss ion to be siglled by not 1es. than five members, if the 
applic"tion be for admission as a Member or Associa t e . »nd by three lI1embers 
if it be for a Student. 
The elections to take place by ballot; all recommen(lations for admission t o go to 
tb e ba llot nnlcs, nnanimousl y rejected by the Vouncil. T he approved hallot list 
to be si~ne(1 by the Pre. ident a nd copies forwarded LO the Members : 'rhe ba llot 
list t o specify the na.me, occupation, and address 0 ' the Candiuates, and also by 
whom proposed a nd seconded. Elect ions to take place a t th~ General Meetings 
only. l£vel'Y member when eJecteri shall receive due notice of the same i n writing, 
to~ether witb a copy of the Rules of the Association. 
SUBSLlR I PTION . 
Member, ,(2 2 0 pOl' ann um , w;tb £2 2 0 entra nce fee on election . 
Associate, £ "Z 2 0 ,. " £ 2 2 0 u 
Student Associ&te, £ 1 1 0 per a n num , no Entrance F ee. 
Student . . £0 10 6 " " " 
All Sub;criptions to be payable H aif· ye<l.rly in a d vance, in the months of October 
an(1 Apri l. 
Members whose subscript ions are twa"'e mon ths in arrears will not be entitled to 
an y of the privileges of the Association . 
o For the pu rpose of supplying the Council wi th the requisite 
info rmation for the consideration of the proposal , the Proposer is 
requested to add on the back the particulars of the professional career of 
the Candidate. 
